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Discuss nutrition across the cancer continuum

Review the current recommendations for cancer prevention and 
reducing recurrence

Recognize the importance of nutrition and addressing malnutrition in 
oncology patients

 Identify key nutrition interventions to improve nutrition intake

Review nutrition management of common nutrition impact 
symptoms

Objectives



Nutrition + Cancer Across the Continuum
CANCER PREVENTION ACTIVE TREATMENT EARLY POST-TREATMENT CANCER SURVIVORSHIP

Obesity / Body Fatness
Energy–dense food intake
Excessive micronutrient 
intake from dietary 
supplements
Food contaminants (toxins, 
chemicals)

Side effects of treatment
Fatigue
Pain
Anorexia
Treatment-related cachexia
Immunosuppression
Wt. / body comp changes
Drug-nutrition interactions

Fatigue
Pain
Endocrine disorders
Wt. / body comp changes
Cognitive deficits
Dental caries / complications

Weight changes
Osteoporosis
Endocrine disorders
Cardiovascular complications
Cognitive deficits
Dental caries / complications

Wt. / body comp mgmt.
Better blood sugar control
Improved immune 
surveillance

Ability to adhere to scheduled 
treatment
Fewer infectious 
complications
Wt. / body comp mgmt.
Delay / prevent disease 
progression
Improved survival
Improved quality of life

Less fatigue
Improved functional status
More rapid recovery from tx.
Wt. / body comp mgmt.
Decreased risk of cancer 
recurrence, subsequent
primary cancers
Improved survival
Improved quality of life

Fewer late-effects of tx.
Improved functional status
Wt. / body comp mgmt.
Decreased risk of cancer 
recurrence, subsequent 
primary cancers
Improved survival
Improved quality of life
Lower health care costs

Potential 
Nutrition 
Issues

Potential 
Outcomes of 
Nutrition 
Interventions



Cancer Prevention + Survivorship
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1. Be a healthy weight
2. Be physically active

3. Eat a diet rich in whole grains, 
vegetables, fruits & legumes

4. Limit consumption of “fast 
foods” & other foods high in 
fat, starches, or sugars

5. Limit consumption of red & 
processed meats

6. Limit consumption of sugar-
sweetened drinks

7. Limit alcohol consumption

8. Do not use supplements for 
cancer prevention

9. For mothers: breastfeed your 
baby - if you can

10.After a cancer diagnosis: follow 
these recommendations - if you 
are able

AICR: 10 Cancer Prevention Recommendations

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Not smoking & avoiding other exposure to tobacco and excess sun are also important in reducing cancer risk.



Plate Method – Visualize a Balanced Meal
 Focus on foods rich in fiber, 

vitamins, and phytonutrients to 
protect against cancer.

 Modest, 3-4 ounce serving of 
protein (animal + plant foods)

 Variety of foods
 Two kinds of vegetables
 Healthy serving of a tasty whole 

grain



Healthy Eating Recommendations – Balanced Meals/Snacks

Protein Whole Grains Fruits & Vegetables Healthy High-calorie,
High-fat

Skinless Poultry – Chicken or 
Turkey 

3-6 servings/day Fresh, frozen or 
canned

Olive, canola, or peanut 
oils

Fish and shellfish Breads 100% Fruit Juice Nuts, seeds, nut-butters
Lean cuts of beef, pork, or 

lamb
Cereals Low sodium canned 

vegetables
Olives and Avocados

Soy products – tofu, soy milk, 
edamame

Rice Fruits canned in juice 
– not syrup

Beans, peas, lentils Pastas 
Eggs, egg whites, egg 

substitute
Products labeled as Whole 

Grain
Nuts, seeds, nut-butters Add wheat germ or ground 

flaxseed to foods
Protein powders



Nutrition + Active Cancer Treatment



Nutrition + Active Treatment 
 Optimal nutrition during cancer treatment is required to meet the demands that support 

the recovery process

 Treatment can create a burden on nutritional reserves leaving patients nutritionally 
depleted and malnourished  

Goals of Nutrition Therapy:
Meet energy and protein needs to maintain strength and muscle mass to prevent 

malnutrition

Manage side effects that decrease nutrition intake and impact quality of life

 Prevent delays or breaks in treatment
 Prevent hospital stays or reduce the time you are in the hospital



Malnutrition

 It has been estimated that 10-20% 
of cancer patients die due to 
consequences of malnutrition 
rather than for the tumor itself.

Cancer-related malnutrition is still 
largely unrecognized, 
underestimated, and undertreated 
in clinical practice.

Malnutrition is any nutrition imbalance that may be represented by either 
“under-nutrition” or “over-nutrition” 

40-80% of patients 
are expected to 

experience 
malnutrition at 

some point in their 
treatment

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
It has been estimated that 10-20% of cancer patients die due to consequences of malnutrition rather than for the tumor itself.



Malnutrition 
Malnutrition can affect every system in the body, leading to:
o Increased morbidity and mortality
o Decreased function and quality of life

o Poor outcomes – regardless of body weight or BMI

o Increased frequency and length of hospital stay
o Increased risk of infection and pressure ulcers
o Cardiovascular and gastrointestinal disorders

Malnutrition results from inadequate food and nutrient intake and utilization, 
and can lead to the breakdown of skeletal muscle and other body proteins (lean 
body mass). 



CLINICAL CHARACTERISTIC MODERATE MALNUTRITION SEVERE MALNUTRITION 

ENERGY INTAKE <75% of estimated energy needs 
for > 7 days

<50% of estimated energy needs
for > 5 days

WEIGHT LOSS 1-2% in 1 Week 
5% in 1 month 
7.5% in 3 months

>2% in 1 Week 
>5% in 1 month 
>7.5% in 3 months

BODY FAT
*loss of SQ fat from orbital, triceps, 
or fat overlying the rib cage

MILD DEPLETION MODERATE DEPLETION

MUSCLE MASS
*muscle wasting at the temples, 
clavicles, shoulders,
scapula, thigh, and calf

MILD DEPLETION MODERATE DEPLETION

FLUID ACCUMULATION
*general or local fluid accumulation
i.e. extremities, ascites or vulvar/ 
scrotal edema
**weight loss may be masked by 
edema

MILD ACCUMULATION MODERATE-SEVERE 
ACCUMULATION

GRIP STRENGTH N/A measurably reduced for age and 
gender

CLINICAL CHARACTERISTIC MODERATE MALNUTRITION SEVERE MALNUTRITION

ENERGY INTAKE <75% of estimated energy needs 
for > 1month

<75% of estimated energy needs for 
> 1 month

WEIGHT LOSS 5% in 1 month
7.5% in 3 months 
10% in 6 months 
20% in 12 months

>5% in 1 month 
>7.5% in 3 months
>10% in 6months 
>20% in 12 months

BODY FAT
*loss of SQ fat from the orbital, 
triceps, or fat overlying the rib
cage

MILD DEPLETION SEVERE DEPLETION

MUSCLE MASS
*muscle wasting at the temples, 
clavicles, shoulders,
interosseous spaces, scapula, 
thigh, calf

MILD DEPLETION SEVERE DEPLETION

FLUID ACCUMULATION
*general or local fluid 
accumulation i.e. extremities,
ascites or vulvar/ scrotal edema
**weight loss may be masked by 
edema

MILD ACCUMULATION SEVERE ACCUMULATION

GRIP STRENGTH N/A measurably reduced for age and 
gender

Malnutrition in Acute Injury/Illness Malnutrition in Chronic Injury/Illness

*At least 2 criteria are required to identify Severe or Non-Severe (Moderate) adult malnutrition*



Protect Lean Body Mass

Malnutrition can occur at any BMI. Just because a patient doesn’t LOOK
underweight, does not mean they are well nourished

 Low muscle mass (also referred to as Sarcopenia) is a characteristic criteria 
for malnutrition affecting ~40% of patients 

 44% of overweight / obese hospitalized patients are at increased risk for 
malnutrition 

 Rapid weight loss, skipping meals, and being too restrictive can lead to loss 
of muscle mass and increased risk for malnutrition 



Causes of Malnutrition 

Malnutrition

Inadequate 
Intake

Increased 
Nutrient 

Requirements

Impaired 
Absorption

Altered 
Transport / 

Altered 
Nutrient 

Utilization

Hypermetabolic 
and/or 

Hypercatabolic 
Conditions 

Inflammation



CANCER RELATED SYMPTOMS / EFFECTS FROM TUMOR

 Anorexia / Decreased Appetite

 Early Satiety

 Fatigue

 Dysphagia

 Bowel Obstruction

 Malabsorption – Impaired Absorption

 Pain

EFFECTS FROM TREATMENT
Nutrition Impact Symptoms
 Nausea / vomiting
 Altered taste / smell
 Mucositis
 Diarrhea
 Constipation
 Dysphagia / odynophagia

Factors Leading to Malnutrition

PSYCHOSOCIAL FACTORS

 Depression

 Anxiety

 Food aversion

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Symptoms are much easier to treat and control when they are identified early, before they’ve derailed treatment protocols



What Can You Do?

Screen Patients 
for Malnutrition 

Risk

Refer at Risk 
Patients to a 

Dietitian

Encourage 
Compliance 

with Nutrition 
Interventions

Monitor and 
Evaluate 
Patients 

Regularly



Screening Patients
Use a validated screening tool like the Malnutrition 

Screening Tool (MST) 

 If a tool is unavailable try these questions:
oHave you recently lost weight without trying?
oHave you been eating poorly due to a poor / reduced 

appetite?
oDo you have difficulty with activities of daily living, such as 

eating or bathing?
oDo you skip meals?
oWho is grocery shopping and preparing meals for you?
oAre you worried about running out of food before having 

money to buy more?



Referral to a Dietitian
 Assist as part of the multidisciplinary team to optimize patient’s nutrition status to provide 

nutrition care 

 Provide comprehensive nutrition assessment and estimation of calorie/protein/fluid needs for 
healing during therapy & review patient medical history, social, and financial considerations

 Identify patient needs diet change, supplement needs, education, medication recommendations, 
lab recommendations, etc.

 Educate patient on nutrition guidelines during treatment and nutrition management of nutrition 
impact symptoms

 Set goals for maintaining or improving energy and protein intake, weight, lab improvement, 
behavior changes, education understanding and acceptance

 Routine monitoring of weight, intakes, tolerance to meals/supplements, labs, etc.



Nutrition Interventions

Goal = to meet nutrient needs (well nourished)

Nutrition counseling and education (see appendix for specific 
nutrition impact symptom interventions)

Oral nutrition supplements

Nutrition support – enteral and/or parenteral 



Quick Strategies to Improve Intake
 Eat when you feel most hungry (usually breakfast)

 Eat snacks / meals every 2-3 hours

 Eat by the clock rather than hunger cues (set an alarm)

 Choose high calorie, high protein foods / beverages

 Consider oral nutrition supplement (Ensure/Boost Plus, Carnation Breakfast 
Essentials, etc.)

Make meals ahead of time and freeze them so you can have them available 
when needed

 Ask family and friends for help with meal preparation and shopping

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Eating more small, frequent meals can help get in enough calories and protein throughout the entire day but patients usually need direction like eating every 2 to 3 hours, setting an alarm, and ideas for snacks that include calories and protein.If drinking is easier than eating then an oral nutrition supplement can be helpful – use as a snack or meal replacement – great for when you’re on the go or too tired to prepare a meal



Strategies to Improve Intake
Make sure the patient has access to food: 

 Can they grocery shop?, Who is going to shop for them?

 Can they afford groceries?, Can they afford the supplements you’re recommending?

 Can they get to their kitchen?, Can they stand long enough to prepare a meal?

 Can they feed themselves?

 Can a family member or friend visit during meal times to make sure the patient is eating and to 
encourage socializing?

Address concerns / issues to improve access to food and to increase patient’s 
nutrient intake – referrals to other support services (ex. - social work)



Estimating Nutrient Needs 
 Energy Requirements

o Range between 25-30 kcal/kg/day

 Protein Requirements
o 1-1.5 gm/kg/day (can go up to 2gm/kg/day)
o Aim for higher range if inactivity and systemic inflammation are present
o Chronic renal failure should not exceed 1-1.2 gm/kg/day

 Protein Sources
o Animal proteins provide a greater anabolic stimuli compared to plant-based protein foods
o A combination of animal and plant proteins is most likely ideal for supporting muscle health 

and avoiding malnutrition during cancer treatment
o Eliminating animal proteins is not recommended during active cancer treatment
o If a patient is already following a vegan or vegetarian diet – develop a well planned diet to 

support muscle health with increased protein needs

Presenter Notes
Presentation Notes
Old age, inactivity, and systemic inflammation are known to induce “anabolic resistance” or decreased responsiveness of protein synthesis to anabolic stimuli



Summary

Nutrition and the cancer continuum covers a broad spectrum – nutrition 
interventions depend on where the patient falls on the continuum and also 
their risk of malnutrition

 Providers and nurses are the key team members to screen and rescreen 
patients for malnutrition and patients at risk for malnutrition early

 Identifying patients with malnutrition and providing early nutrition 
interventions are crucial to preserving or improving a patient’s nutrition status 

 Collaborate and refer to a registered dietitian when possible for individualized 
plan of care 

 Implement nutrition interventions that are appropriate and evidenced-based 
for the patient’s disease state and resources



Questions?
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Appendix



Nausea + Vomiting
 Eat 6 to 8 small meals a day instead of 3 large meals.
 Drink clear liquids as often as possible after vomiting to prevent dehydration 
 Keep your mouth clean.
 Freshen your mouth by rinsing it with a solution made of 1 teaspoon of baking soda, ¾ 

teaspoon of salt, and 1 quart of warm or cool water.
 Eat bland foods, instead of foods that are very sweet, fatty, greasy, or spicy.
 Eat dry foods (such as crackers, toast, dry cereal, or bread sticks) when you wake up and 

every few hours during the day when you are taking medications or when you feel 
nauseated.
 Try these tips to avoid strong odors, which can cause nausea:

o Eat cool foods or room-temperature foods instead of hot foods (Food odors are stronger when foods 
are hot)

o Eat in a well-ventilated room that does not smell of strong food or cooking odors
o Avoid strong odors such as perfume, aftershave, and scented body lotions
o Cook outside on the grill or use boiling bags to reduce odors



Decreased Appetite / Early Satiety
 Eat 5 to 6 small meals instead of 3 large meals.  Try to eat something every 2-3 

hours 
 Schedule your meals / snacks instead of waiting for your body to tell you when 

you’re hungry. Set an alarm if needed
 Keep your pantry and freezer well stocked with foods that make quick and easy 

meals and snacks, such as single-serving entrées and ready-to-eat packaged 
foods 
 Eat a bedtime snack. This will give you extra calories without affecting your 

appetite at your next meal
Make every bite count by choosing higher calorie foods 
 Drink liquids throughout the day even when you do not feel like eating.  Choose 

liquids that add calories and other nutrients
 Drink only a small amount of liquids when you are eating meals. Many people 

feel too full if they eat and drink at the same time



Taste Changes
 Choose foods with tart flavors, such as lemon wedges, lemonade, citrus fruits, vinegar, 

and pickled foods. (Caution: avoid these acidic foods if you have a sore mouth or 
throat.)
 Marinate foods
 Try sugar-free lemon drops, gum or mints
 Add lemon juice or other flavorings to water
 Season Foods: Use herbs, spices, and other seasonings, such as onion, garlic, chili 

powder, basil, oregano, rosemary, tarragon, barbecue sauce, mustard, ketchup, or mint
 Eat frozen fruits, such as whole grapes, mandarin orange slices, or chopped cantaloupe 

or watermelon
 Oral Care: Rinse your mouth with a solution of 1 quart water, ¾ teaspoon salt, and 1 

teaspoon baking soda – can use before and after meals
 Metallic Taste: Try using plastic flatware, glass cups, and plates



Constipation
 Eat around the same times each day – our bodies like routine

Drink plenty of liquids (at least 8 cups daily) 
o For variety, drink water, prune juice, warm fruit or vegetable juices, decaffeinated 

teas, or hot water with added lemon juice and honey 

o Fluids also include foods that are liquid at room temperature, like frozen ice pops, 
gelatin, or ice cream

 Eat foods high in fiber
o Work up to 25-38 grams of fiber a day. Be sure to increase fiber slowly.  Increase 

the amount of fiber you eat by no more than 5 grams each day

*People with certain types of cancer may not be able to eat a lot of fiber 



Diarrhea

 Avoid high fat and spicy foods

 Choose low fiber, bland foods

 Sip on broth and sports drinks to help replenish electrolytes

 Add foods with soluble fiber to help thicken stool (banana, applesauce, 
oats)

 Limit lactose, sugar and sorbitol

 Limit hot, caffeinated beverages

Watch for medications containing magnesium



Mucositis

 Choose soft, bland foods

 Avoid acidic foods and beverages

 Choose moist foods, use gravies and sauces when possible

 Avoid hard, dry foods (crackers, raw vegetables, etc.)

Drink from a straw 

 Try ice chips to help numb and soothe the mouth

 Provide oral care throughout the day



Xerostomia / Dry Mouth
 Choose soft, moist foods (use gravies and sauces when possible)

 Sip on liquids throughout the day

 Avoid tough meats and dry foods

 Try hard candies, popsicles, and ice chips

 Provide oral care throughout the day

 Try products made for dry mouth (ex. Biotene)



Oral care rinse: 1 tsp. baking soda, 
¾ tsp. salt with 1 quart of water. 
Rinse several times during the day.
 Caphosol up to 10 x day – mouth 

rinse
 Elevation of head while in bed to 

30 degrees
 Cool mist vaporizer 
 Lorazepam – may block gagging & 

nausea
 Portable suction machine

 Increase fluid intake can help thin 
secretions
Mucinex
Glutamine rinses 5 grams 3x/d
 Try pineapple, kiwi, papaya juice & 

seltzer water to break these thick 
secretions.
Magic Mouth Wash
Gelclair
Honey – 1 Tbsp. dissolved in 1 cup 

warm water

Thick Saliva / Copious Secretions



Odynophagia and Dysphagia
 Choose easy to chew and swallow foods

oMilkshakes, scrambled eggs, custards, cooked cereals

Modify diet consistency as appropriate

May need SLP consult if difficulty swallowing
o Prehab with SLP for head and neck cancer patients to help learn exercises to 

maintain swallow function

 Choose cold or room temperature foods

 Choose moist foods and avoid dry foods

Moisten foods with sauces and gravies

 Provide mouth care throughout the day
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